
is announced; that -through "
;the

'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0', -^9$ Angeles jfExpress' remarks.tha t;|Vtlie/DinaiV|jfofces liavc
-

folded
their^ tent^likcithejArabs aiuP quietly

.stolcmaway.'yiWliat^they'stoleibefore
vtlicy:wercjkickcd outlpf QfficcViijwHat

'.Kermit'ißobsevelt; says Hie thinks his
father- should' stay"hi*the \u25a0-White- House
foV;;fo'trr year» ;more,

jGan'l iit'"..be> that
the wislf:is jparent Jtb itlic
,son;s(Uibught?-.':;:-cv^:,;v:

-
-\u25a0•-• -;

.;--;.-:King.;Leopoldpjoffers iiairewarcr of
$30,000 1 for.;a - ciifc\u25a0; for

*
the .sleep ?sifk-jHesslthatlis^kilHngvbff^the-natiyesiof

;AfHca:^;HcVget_sii-more;ftin out;of/dis-
patching, them"; in"his':owiv'vvay.v j -•" «'/~

Rockefeller -is rriaking' more fnoise
over jthe t$73.95 -.which *he'iclaims "'as
mileage . andI;witness

-:. fees Ithaiu: the
government is-over the • collection ;of
th'c«b|g''_fine.V;VV'i;;;V- <•';-;^: ;^ O .;

Taft's>weight; riiust'l-have been ex-
aggerated, or it:T would}/have "^ kept
that; Kansas \train from! going off'";the
tracW; :":'; > -' . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0""\u25a0 *T ;'y

'

\-':ir'/<c---- '.[

;• It looks as if the lottery peopje.wjH
hav-e to;take to^thefcouritry^fair:route'

theiripea" arid shell game. - „. ,'

...T.TT.^Banta of Syracuse- is. at tiic St.
Francis/ . ' ';*' ''-. {
. Charlfs I*.Craft of. -Denver is.atthe

G."tt; Rifcy of Petaluma fs at the
St.^'Jafne?.
.* H. R'Brure anil Mrs. Briicn" of Ueno
are' at the HaniHn.

\u0084W.l 8. "Cunningham
\u0084

is -at' the St.
James 'Ifrom ."Fresno".;:
y1. Black of Bis Pine is at the Jeffcr^
son with;his; family;f-
'\u25a0\u25a0' R. J. Stone, a, Goldfield mining op-
erator.^-ls" at; the Imperial.1

#
;

J. '-.'.W. Rlsiey- and V Mrs. Rlslcy -of
Pinole are at the -Jefferson.'-*• George; J.

-
Baldwin 'Is a :guest .at

'
the

Fairmont from Savannah, Ga.
\u25a0„>"MarcelT Qiibols ,.and ?Maurice". Chatard
of \Paris aro at the St; Francis. '.'r
• ;j.;;;II.;"Schade and, Mrs. SchadeJ.o'f
Sacramento are at the 'Fairmont, :

'

M. C.\Glenn, and Mrs..Glenn of;Sgcra-
rnento arc gupstsi at", the Baltimore.
•;::

tJ. vCasterna; ;registerfd >at the St
James* yesterday from -IJos AngDles.-;-

..~'j Raymond Benjamin.ajx'u-^llrs.- Benja-
min ar^:«t the' Jefferson; fromj-Napa.'._"

;C. ;G.. and \u25a0 Mrs»., Kenyoii of San
Francisco. are': at' the; Majestic {amirs. <

\u25a0'.."\u25a0. Tf. V. Tourtollot; a jewelry. mariu-
facturerr.pf 'Providence, .'is at -Die Ma-
lesticjr;.-' •'t'^^F^i^^^W^Wr^Tll^Wß^l

>ti«A.Blanche ilosher',Ynd:Mr*. E.\T;

Mosher-0f ._1.a. .-'Juntu, Colo., are at' the
Ilamllh. 'Si* -'_"•. "'-'.''f%om^i: '•'-- \u25a0•-.;-

''\fGeorge 'IF. Koos* and; Mrs. Rocs .have
taken '„.permanent at' the
Filrmont.'" ,"

'

\W. McCormick of. San. Joso and
Frank •M.'-Higglns *of New -York are at
thelSayoy.- '*;»

'
«

, W.-.W.' Chaplh andMrs.Chapln regis-
tered^at ;thc :Fairmont* yesterday' from
Sacramento.'^."

" - " ; I
;.A.;I^Sayre and Mrs. Sayfe,^ Donald, i
Logan; and (Miss; Julia Sayre ot^Fresnoare; at:"the jDorchester. ;:;

'
j

W;;F..;Kriox,»jdirector ;*of:the .Call-!
fprnia

"
;state at ;Sacramento;*and (

owner,? of*,n^srthern.'lumber
- Interests,-

is: at jthe--In>Reria!. . V - "

r^Mrs.^Edgaf.r :S.V de Wolfe
-

and rher
daughter,*sMlssJ-VVlnlfred'Shaushnessy,'
have ;;"returned It6|the?imp'crlal from a
four •months' trip;-abroad.': .
;;ylrs../Johii 11. McEvren ."arid Miss!lL/eiaJAlcKwen.^Kcnnerdj-Aanu ;.v6rman I|phdiD6h?.ld«;McETron:fof iXasliville.*7anil '
fj9raJd(S.h>cl«yjofiL'6.s, 'Angeles Vcdmpdie'l'JiParty'at the Ualti'niore. }

Mention .*.

——\u25a0..\u25a0-•-\u25a0"."-% .'- , •'\u25a0 "•'•-fK* "- \u25a0\u25a0- 1 "-:4".'-. \u25a0'
\u25a0

intervention of. the'U'litcd States arid
Mexico peace ;in£Central Anierica is
assured..;; always had
pcacejdpw'y^there~at 'intervals^;5Only,
unconfirmed 3^oujd< look ifbr
anything !better/. irc^y'ih''.-'-^-:--"-'.'\u25a0.''•-.'"" ' \u25a0\u25a0r.'--^?-i-: :.- '»\:.v;_ V-',\A>
.Secretary 'Wilson 'says .the .'.forests

of:, the-;United > States T.will
'

be.,^ wiped
out:in^loiycars..;Tli^e:timbef.'grabbers
[ought "to:be considering the branch of
[^iracy'Vthey^wUr.goT'ihto next.V; r;i

NOTE AND:COMMENT:^
-' Wellman. i? waiting for ;th'.e.-_wind.
AsTTi^rule. arctic

' explorers are -:not
lacking in' that respect.:

' •

let them, invite a l)lizzard. of words, as long as they don't git
in;the:-way:_ V,,"-; -

'. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0,; .. '^B
'
:

'

8
THE MAH WHO > GOT RESULTS

B . \u25a0= .-. .-\u25a0:...;. \u25a0

.>\
\u25a0

..•.-.':...';. .-- \u25a0
*•

-
\u25a0

- -

IT seems as if Mr. Harriman might haye to engage a- bigger
man for president of the Illinois"jCehtrai.. lrprv

'
instahcc,xrf Jini

Jeffries has- retired from the ,pris:"c fittg. lie ;-should 'make -an
'acceptable and- efficient \u25a0 president 9f a;Harriman'; railroad. These

comfortable berths ;"would- supply easy and agreeable
for the/declining"years of a /champion pugilist.1 r*The ;only;difficvilty,
is*that there °are not' enough \u25a0" champions to^ ;supply: /Mr.

'

Harri-
rnan's demand. vAv X ': \u25a0-\u25a0'•' ,^ ;t

"*
\u25a0• -• . -t.,';7

-
rv" . <•"-• .\u25a0

• -Mr. Stuyvesaht Fish is pursuing, his aggressive .campaign with
fists and, resolutions/' ;We know.- that, he .'is a good man of his
haridsf butHve are ascyctin tHe;;dark}a's::to;the tenorjOfUiis reso-
lutions. We do know .that. President- Haralian of sthe?;lHin6is the?;lHin6is ;Cen^
tral characterized' these declarations, 'vpreambles a.nd. resolves -"by a
short and ugly^word, and; invconsequehce^bt ;a licking: >: Mr.Harf
riman says that the one thing he asks of hisremployes is \u25a0'•"results.'.'
Well, Mr. Harahan got his.

'
\ • '. * , •v: • :: ,:..'

The suggestion is yentu red. with" some, diffidence, :that if Mr.
Harriman would play fain with the, stock market- he ;mighj; be able
to recruit his, staff .'•fr^nva 1 less expensive/ class ;thdn",thc-*'cfeam .of
pugilism. ,\u25a0"•The suggestion .is offered in TtheVintcrests. of economy,
ami peace. .'. _C -

L :
'

."" %V

THE town of. Reno is making a ridiculous exhibition of intol-
erance. It is not the American spirit to -send people to jail
for indulging in free speech on the streets. In Reno mem-
bers of the Salvation Army have-been arrested and fined for

speaking- on the. streets, and a Methodist Clergyman is;under arrest
on a similar charge. c... \ _ fISHS^P^
.".. It is right to.say that the citizens ;of Reno do not appear-to
be in sympathy ,with their astonishing, iaw givers. We offen them
our respectful, sympathy. A wide open: town, where there are
gambling hells on most of the streets, makes \u25a0•;^a queer -spectacle
when. itr'sends ministers of the gospel to jail fo£ preaching on the
streets. Peradvehture, the men who make Reno's laws are afraid
of conversion. ° . \u25a0_ v

It may be assumed that this is some parochial freak of Mr.
Bumble, vVho at times gets puffed up with.his own" importance:
Like the. long eared, animal mentioned in the /bible, he waxes fat
and kicks on occasion. *-'--Qnc -who Ithiiiiksiwitl1 thiiiiksiwitlrIns jfeet"AviH-'incvitablv
declare his -independence, in the same way.

-
,; *.

As for the talkers and the 'specchcrs and the- preachers, Avhyj

MR. BUMBLE AND FREE SPEECH*

THE worm has turned: :Pittsburg: .at: last^Kentß witjh indig-
nant clamor the :\yhjps and scorns •.laid: oh;' her ;moral;char-
acter. It is the scourge of a/lipt .gospeiler. from Bostdti that
has roused the. .Pitt£burjgers;-to :a:.smdky:'^r.y. c This devas-

tating scourge had two. tails, one riri'dustrjai-' _the other moral,
and either might raise an 'ugly fwelt.'- Jt" was fdeclarqd, in effect,
that the new town of: Gafy/ind., -would ;.tilce ava)v tHe

o
steely

trade, and then nothing ..would remain 'to .Pittsburg but moral.
bankruptcy. ".' • .::':;•.: :-;i\' \u25a0>'"'' 'f .--I"-- ;V"»- '. I.' ••'••

Evidently this thing jiiid-^bne.itoo^irj:.^'.^^evhqt^ihdipiatioS'j
of Pittsburg leaped to .flame under ;the.incite.m;eht of-this "Puritan
reprobate," as a writer in the" 'Pittsliurg;- .Dispatch call's, = him.
Therefore, by way of retaliation., this, bristling- champion throws
some hot shot into the uivpo' quid of Boston," like- this:

' ":' '

Shades of our Scotch-Irish forefathers, whose "Presbyterian y discipline
kept us in the straight and. narrow way, what answer. 1in true;' militant style
wouldst .thou make to the' accuser of your „ descendants? Are we,, your
descendants, worthy fathers of the faith and paragons of virtue, to be thus
taunted? And by whom? By the descendants of those who st6le "niggers"
on the African coast and sold them to southern planters, and then with that
trap board device called "New England conscience*' accused their purchasers
of being inhuman tyrants; who made_bad rum and debauched c the

=
noble red

man and now commemorate it in societies of assumed virtue; whose careers
gave precedence and truth to the scarlet letter of coldnial' days.^^and tfown
through .the. long lists these degenerate; sons, of noble sires have -careered
like a wildboar in a flame of fire, and whose 'profligacy^compelled'^a change
in the laws of the state on legitimacy and inheritance, " and

—
but this is

enough!" .: o
= "

Alas, for the codfish aristocracy £ San"; •Ffahcisco ./is .on the.
;side of Pittsburg in- this , frightfulSwar. \ -We have some sinners
"of,our own and we are not proud of them, but we'don't Want them
rubbed em by the snuffling pharisce.

pitts^urg ;Jia|s;

THE unfortunate William Jennings Bryan-is the victim 'of cir-
cumstances over which he has no control, the chief of these j
being xhi.s own tpngue.. He now announce^ that he is down
and out, because; althpugh^he: iiieans- well, the leaders of the

democratic party are agiiust* him:- \u25a0'
-

\u25a0• ='•;.

Quite possibl% r this!renunciation has a -.string to it,but at the
satne time, we cannot, help remarking that.Marse Henry Watter- 1
son is much. to. blame for "hounding" a good man, who cannotrj
help it if his. tongue ;runs :like a" mill race. We^ould nqt provoke
the hot.'•resentHwnt .tjiat- Cploncl

;

Wattcrson the other, day !visited
on a.brother Kentucky editor, who called him' a "bolter" because
of his opposition to'.Sry^n..; TJiis is the way< the meddling editor,

comes back:
"'""
::.'\u25a0 .;'-'\u25a0•'-.-:'"-'1 - .

- .
::. jObscrvin&that straws *renever needed to show which way the Courier-
Journal's' wind' is 'bloivjti^^b'at it never/ blows hot" or cold with the same
breath and always' docs' its..blowing right in the face of the .son of.a gun
who gets in{the way—we challenge the truth of_thc statement that its
editor has an established r>putatien- as a boltei ~ . ' • ;"

Xo doubt JColpnel^^atterson pould 6nd a shorter andanuglicr
word, tw^d^^J^np^t^^ourii^istu of:Kentuck) r.He lias already
written several -Mr. .Bryan, He
calls him ''the, insensate^' imU.h'ke-" the old fashioned preacher, is
already well.<>n' ihe-way/to: his sevehteerithly.. .Chiefly; the indict-
ment lies that Mrv :Bryan would not. get '-'^ack-to the constitution!'

.: Inlieu of this, what <iid -Mr.:Br}-^n do?: He ltiade a capital, captivating
speech. He never appearetlt.o bftier- advantage.

'
He-.yielded'a .pail of' the

purest, richc-st niilk;' and...tbert \u25a0J6_i <i sudden Jic turned- and kijeked it over.
The ruinous-; as a measure of "gov-
ernment.it was preposterous; even as -:a"feid for .votes it was a bopmerang.
From that hour, to this. Mr:;Bryan -.has. been alternately tjualifying and- re-
asscrtiiij?.;unti|. at last-^whcp it is- tiio.late" to'-mciitl the golden bowl that
was broken at "-thc\fjwiritain-^-he;:--has'.'.withdrawn >t 'as an immediate issue and
only holds' it in terrorcm' for the; future, '/"••/ ;•"'•.',.•.•. '\u25a0•

\u25a0'.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 All :thtsf^i^llsjl^^^in6^^iis£Biy|^ the" young .delinquent
arraigned before: a pjtxh^^li^'ij^j^^^ti^wliotiluk admonished
the offender:. "You are ;a; young fellow of good, family -you were
well brought up aiid cducited,^ instead of \yhich you go around the

\u25a0country stealing 1 ducWJs^ ,"" /** ''- .'",-•'" -^ '• -
»''• *

/
Says Colonel .WakersQn- to .;Colonel ;.:';Ybu know the

-constitution of the .yriited States- as :the.onc 4Bure s'petifici . the sole
political cureall, at once .the r^yrc^an^i^^Hfce^.rtie 'solar li|;ht

.of our republican you sgo aronnd the

.country upsetting the bucket.": .Alzs^i^':-^^^^^.^-^^ •'
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£tonditions 5
in; Catliforriia '
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' '

\u25a0
-\u25a0 . i i.i "ii. . \u25a0w- ,*

Tie California Prpiairtlss eomaittw •arir ci ihi fell^'laj ts lt» n»t«n bar* la sr
*

'
'-X»lifeTp!a.teip«?i;lir«» for tii list'Si -hwii:. • »

-'
, '.Ejr»k»..r.. 1..........\u25a0.:.........viaim^ia .« K.513»in.... U.>B*a -jRaact0c0..;.........:.......'.Mh&im...:..^ tUx&r& *

C(T- • B*a Die;<>......................... Kial^ua: t.T..M ;Mixia,^;...-.'.^
FraaclWc baildl=i" ymits ttr ths *j&tzd^Utkiiif««V Aa^t 41:

'
Permanent :..... ..,....'..;'m V«h« :;:.•.....\u25a0.-•-•\u25a0 "trixcea

-
»; "

•Altormtianß :..;.:.-!.;y..;::« y^l^^lT^^r^ /
V'•W'!•*SV* \̂u25a0-4 ri'ld^lidTiscla«

\u25a0

ia «wi«rti«« to T .cara'y;
'
TU

'i=.!h.«.d"t^t.*ro«d:8««* «« *™*tobrtej f*iej fr!c« ti ths a«-L'\acd f*i&-<acreages are;b«!aarpnt ta In erOssird*. ',"

,frime, structure. «xl3o. Tii.;f»-.iiy ,-rrin-», «9(f-tteA: IS:O.«COVm >• th. 7*n~

The Insider
Hears corn plaint of smoker against women

vvhq^monopolize^ seats reserved for devotees I
of thevweed ihyLJriitedi;Railroads* streetcars ,

Of Women •Intruders}-* ../\u25a0*• /.mingled" inconsistency and selfishness
of women. "When the new closed cars were introduced here," be say*, "most

of them had the eight rear scats reserved for;snicker?. Women objected to
that, afserting not only that the"sm6kr spread through the car, bat £hat men
gradualjy,' Overstepped the bounds until; they \u25a0 smoked., fn the. front part;as
Well as inlife rear—and in the center of the car, too. in a few aggravated
cases.; Then cars were put on which had the most comfortable portion
reserved for smokers: The women could not be blatr.ed for' objecting to

that. T6
#

- satisfy them a change wa> made, and the smalt rear -compartment
of the car was reserved for smokers. Nov.\jf you please, the women "crowd
into. that compartment; to the exclusion o» the men. Many i*the time I
•get upon a car with a lighted cigar* in my mouth" and ilnd the smoking"

compartment crowded with women, while. the other /part of the car ha?
plenty of 'vacant- seats in it. As a consequence Ihave to\ stand on .the
platform and smoke. "Sonic day Iam goingto" become rcal-inipolite, 'and
picking out a ;lady of mild, aspect gently but^ firmly ask her if she* will
move forward and give me her seat." /

- • /'/"\u25a0 .... J

~ . ., i With the building of th« new city many snr-
Companionship of pr

.sing anQmaHcs arc dany witnessed; one,
Silk and Overalls of the oddest and most unfamiliar 4! which

is the spectacle of fashionably attired maiden* of the set elect walking*alone
our dusty streets with men who are clad in jumpers and overalls. In one
case a hat covered with splashes of lime, with liberal daubs on rough ?hirt,
and heavy shoes was,in evidence: but the maid did not seem to mind it in.

the least and tripped gayly by the side of her escort, whose manner.and
conversation, however, did not ?eem-to chime well with his garb. ;. ,;. . .

The sight of a plaster stained workman lifting a daubed hat. with Ghe?-
tcrflclilian grace as he parts from milady at the ferry. or on a street corner:
is certainly one which attracts attention even in this "City ot Upside Dpwh,'*
but the explanation is ?imple. \Vith the erection of endles* new building* •

the need for foremen or overseers, became a crying one. . High wage's- vrerc
offered and men whose education, training and breeding had \u25a0\u25a0 fitted" -them,

for position? 6f higher nomenclature forsook' the office
"
for "the -scaffolding.-.-

Many, of
'
them jumpedat the chance to-hasten the wedding; others are:

laying aside a nest egg for ajraihy day. But so it happens that the streets
show to any one who willlook about him the singular sight outlined above..
When. the 5 o'clock whistle.^ blows ;thc laborer and the maiden meet and'tH^'
silk and overalls promenade begin?. " "

:',".
' .-. ';..

Astounded Irian's A Cr of
?
San Franci.coi art fraternity;

. . A . . had the good luck to v»«it Washington, scmie. Art Appreciation weeks ago and behold the famous congTesr'

sional library in air its rare and exquisite beauty. While he stood, at- the
foot of .the great staircase, lost in admiration of the noble architectural,
lines of the building and the harmonious loveliness of the wonderful .baa-;
reliefs and friezes, he observed an Indian, black haired, piercing, eyed .'and.
blanketed after the fashion of his ancestors, enter the"vast rotunda.'^/Walk-
ing slowly, t<j the center of the .entraocc hall he advanced .stilt farther to.
the staircase, placed* one grimy hand gingerly Upon the broad baluitritleV;
and turning to the artist who had perceived all his actions with a. HVely.
curiosity, he opened" his lips and spake. Three words only, but it is jdoobtr
ful if the wonderful .library will ever, echo word3of. greatec or-.rnore un-:
affected appreciation. :The 'Indian arjd the artist «tood face to" facie, anii
the artict's eyts fell beiore* the. savage's - question. had asked simply::,iv

"Man make it?" :r'^^'-i\u25a0

- •
\u25a0. . : ••••••\u25a0•. 'LVr:-1

Ca^iyie^Jn^DUedS^i^ f: 1̂ B^^* whi> JiJ"«^ h.^^
e-. Vx

*"
. -

T¥>
'

\-'-. > president tl^c'other day. the nami of pnebtnt .
Steffcns appear.. .It;U rttmored

:tTxat^he;
president hyisJiciK^tQ sec Stcflfnf specifically for tlic purpose of talking <syef,
some Caliicifnia matter.^ in he is particularly interested. Stefjtejis: ha<|
alway?, been a warm friend and admirer of thq presid'enj, and as their cottii.trv'
places at Oy*fer bajtafe-nenr^cach other' half .hour, chits between th.ejt,\y'\
arc nut;impossible.. Although ith wellknovnvthat StcfFens is a Californiai.}.
and a .Berkeley* boy coropafatively few know that "he received -thp. first ;im*:;
pulpc toward/hi!*:big worti-ably Ucgun in- his !;ec'n articles oh the ;^h?jm.e.
of cities from that veteran of art and letter?. John S. Hitteli. As a •Bc.rkcJcjv
student- Stcffens -was _not one. of- the -worker*; on the contrary he trodi iti.e'.
wide and flowery.path of pleaiurc. only to find himself at its end conditioned.'
in allJiis studies and the outlook anything but bright. At this jxmctarc'he
happened to pay a visit to'Hittcll at his family home, and that gentleman-:
having, more thatr an 'inkling,regarding- the sutc %of thing*, gave, the youngs
studcjJt a few reminiscences of his own "boyhood "struggles. In the ctfuVae
of• the /conversation -Mittcll• remarked? thSt- he owed; HisZiTrsf .. and \u25a0

ideals to" good, hard i^tudy-of the works of ThoroaV-Carlyle, whose b«N>k*
had sefhis feet on the. right path -for life.; Stiffens, impre«s«d;'

t prpenred
copies of Carlylc's- works and dated His resolve^ for-better jiving from;that'
hotir. \u25a0^ He 1;returned! to the 'university a changed man., plunged into,* his-
studies with ardori: was '-'graduated 'with honors and to thi* day. ba» [kept Mi
resolves; and: idcah unstained; Francis J. Hcney, is.afso a disciple ,bi the
Scotch writer. In thi*.connection it migbt be interesting to know what the
president thinks of Carlylc. * . -.- '': \ ° \u25a0' -'.'.,
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»

In the Joke World
Johnny-^-Me- .grandmother died and

left-rjjp!»oru«»
-
money.

" ...,
i

*
'

Tonftmj—Huhr Mine died and let ra«go to a ball
'
(came.— Kew York' Sun.

Pluto was boantlns of
*
his three-

head«d dosr. jaf^a
fJlave; you told" Roospveltr* Uhi»

asked. "\u25a0 „ i-'-'-f." -• -
'

Ji«:f»ared to be dubbed »
faker.:—New York Sun. -•\u25a0

-
y \u25a0 •'"':-- \u25a0

• • . •\u25a0'

V^y husband Is'troubled with a fcux-
'

King'noise In his ears; what -would youV

"Iwould advife him to go to the sea-shore for.a month or'two.*, r

- - .
"But,he can't get away££§&E^BHfi
"Then sou go."—Houston Post- -" - -

'. Josh" -M. A; Lone—ltell you. trustsare netting to be terrible things Inth-tscountry.

..-\u25a0'. Goets Dunn—Sur* thing. Whjvthere's
that horrible "trust that has
form-d. It'3outrssoous. .He won't sell» sincle slur*- of It.

—
Florida Times-

"
;Union.

- - -
\u0084 . . * .

Orderly oihctr
—

Any complaints?"*
.- Haw \u25a0 l;ecr«Jt-iVes, sir: Irant" stand;this.'. ef> :lrt«h-\«tew.

" -
Orderly OC3cer

—
Not I*t*n«l

'
Irish

r sten f ;ni<lf<Mj!ous>: W»ril
;nian.i-_* heuity.thitl o? H in the OHxrH.
! n^rijlt—Id-fsayv s!r: bin th*j^eat; wotjtd>I**-fre*h;and srooa th-n*;lts;«;lon|r t!nie Blnc= th» Crlrjeah job'
,\ ou >*n t expect the meat to keep all'
them years.— TU-fJUs. :

-SHIPS' LOGS— .§., . City. Officer* of
ships do not sell the. losjs of their ves-
sels. For. that reason such'are not on,

the market. . j

MILK
—

O. S.. City. One cubic foot of
milk weigh" 64,, pounds ." A.cubic foot
Is 1,728 cubic inchvs and a pallon con-
talns,2Sl inches, ;-•
<• .-, -.-- . \u25a0•-. . • •• •

BUILDINGS—J. C. city. For the in-j
formation": you desire relative* to class;
AyAv buildings.and buildings of-concrete i
you willhava to communicator with the
board of>public works.1 ;"J~

"
-v- ,

':\u25a0• SCHOOL; 4 DATA-»—Subscriber. .- city.
For Information"^as

"
you 'desire

about :,the location of public achools^ln
the jUnited': States.'.ybw will have'' to ad-
dress .a

-
communication 1to ? the 'Statisti-

cian -of the' United States" board of etlu-
catlon.**Washington; D..C-*

•\u25a0> -'--v \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ./•._
•• •

:
'• " • ;

VTHS:ESSEX— W.
-
F.:X.,' City. 'ThY

Essex was a United States 'frljrat* ot
33 guns. : It v/as ln;conuuand of Cap-
tain; Porter. :In/February,"; 1814, it tvas
surprt3o(l :in thft portv'of Valparaiso by
th* appearance -of two.British mn.v'f
war.',- the Thoche. s£» susis. an«i- -theCii^rub. 22 suns, March

'
1% of. "that

year "the ;Kss*x »«>t Veil for the open
nca>*iid w»» at one* fjttackfjj'by the
fncray. :Aftfr n .dfsperntft hattl#-," lin
whjch- two:thlrej«>- of

"
Ui* er»*v'~of: theKssVx w?re either killed or wouh<!»»I.including evfrv officer bat'one.-and the

VfMelT'practicolly a wreck, Captain
Porter surrendered. V'VV

'^^i^os&Bm^^MßcM^iW^WMi^M^M.^i.
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